CES School Governance Meeting  
Monday, April 23, 2018

I. Welcome  
* Meeting brought to order at 3:36 p.m. - Jessica Mitcham, President  
* Members Present: Melisa Bates, Margaret Carter, Candace Dufrene, Linda Kirkland, Jessica Mitcham, Jenny Moore, Lisa Reed  
* Approval of Minutes from March 26, 2018

II. Old News  
* Robbin Hurley has completed and finalized Parent Compacts and Family Engagement Policy

III. Principal’s Report  
* Testing will be complete for all grades on this Thursday, with any make ups that need to be done on Friday, April 27th. Testing has went very smoothly and there have been no issue with the technology. Preliminary scoring will be available to administration prior to the end of the school year. Students may attend a GMAS Block Party on 5/1/18 and teachers will celebrate with a lunch celebration on 5/5/18.  
* The School Governance Council will have 3 business spots to fill for the 2018-2019 school year. These positions do not have to be voted on.

IV. News  
* Upcoming dates:  
  - GMAS Block Party 5/1  
  - PTC, Jump Rope team, Orffestra Spring Concert 5/1  
  - Dr. Hinesley’s Retirement Party 5/3  
  - Upcoming 6th Grader Parent Meeting 5/3  
  - School Nutrition Appreciation week 4/30-5/4  
  - Teacher Appreciation week 5/7-5/11  
  - PBIS Reward days 5/7 (4th), 5/8 (3rd) and 5/9 (5th)  
  - Field days 5/7 (5th), 5/8 (4th) and 5/9 (3rd)  
  - Awards Ceremony/End of Year Parties 5/16 (3rd), 5/17 (4th) and 5/18 (5th)  
  - 5th grade Walk the Halls and Dance  
  - Last Day of School 5/18  
* System Governance Council Meeting 4/24/18 - Candace Dufrene and Jessica Mitcham will attend  
* 6 new teachers hires. 1 position to fill. Contracts were due today.

V. Open Discussion  
* Discussed new incentive for the council for the upcoming school year. Desire for the school to have their own Safety Resource Officer that would only serve CES, rather than split between the Elementary and Primary schools. School system is supportive. Need to further discuss with the City Council.  
* Next meeting will be in August with the 2018-2019 school year

Meeting adjourned at 4:06 p.m.  
Respectfully submitted  
Lisa Reed, Secretary